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The  
 Superhero  
 of Floors.
Impervious. Hygienic. 
Extraordinary.

The term Kraftig means powerful or strong, 

and Duraamen’s Kraftig flooring is one of 

the strongest floor coatings ever created.

Kraftig is a Urethane Modified Concrete 

(UMC). It’s a seamless, ultra-tough floor 

coating engineered for use in commercial 

kitchens, breweries, laboratories, chemical 

plants, and anywhere that a water and 

chemical resistant floor is needed.

Kraftig is available in two heavy-duty 

versions: a self-leveling version, Kraftig-SL, 

and a trowel-grade version, Kraftig-TG.

Kraftig-SL is perfect for unlevel substrates 

like those found in commercial kitchens 

and industrial facilities.
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 Features
Chemical resistance for chemical rooms 
and areas with rigid cleaning schedules.

Bacteria resistance for food preparation 
and other industries

High compressive strength withstands 
heavy foot and rubber wheel traffic

Moisture resistant

Thermal shock resistance— thermal 
properties similar to concrete

Withstands moisture vapor transmission 
resists bubbling, cracking, and peeling.

Zero VOCs eliminating the risk of food 
contamination during installation

Varying levels of slip resistance utilizing 
anti-skid additives, or decorative quartz 
crystals

Quick return to service, within 2 days.

 Demanding 
Jobs.
Applications

 \ Food processing areas

 \ Production areas

 \ Bottling areas

 \ Cook/Chill areas

 \ Commercial kitchens

 \ Breweries, Wineries, Bakeries

 \ Pharmaceutical plants

 \ Sanitization and Wash areas

 \ Chemical processing areas

 \ Loading and Unloading docks



Duraamen Engineered Products, Inc. 20 Haypress Road, Suite 323, Cranbury, NJ 08512, USA

 Kraftig Floor System

Contact your Duraamen- 

preferred floor coatings installer 

for more information, design 

options, and a quote.

Quartz 
(optional)

Top coat
( chemical resistant 

polyaspartic )

Versatility
Kraftig absorbs and dissipates heat, 

making it usable in freezers and near 

industrial ovens. Installation with an 

optional integral cove base makes for 

seamless floor-to-wall installations.

Kraftig SL 
self-leveling 

urethane-concrete bodycoat

Kraftig SC 
urethane-concrete primer 

(optional)

The swatches above represent popular color choices. Ask your contractor or Duraamen 
representative for a complete color list.

Kraftig flooring has a smooth surface. However, these swatches depict Kraftig with the optional anti-skid 
additive. Duraamen provides this color guide for preliminary color selection only. Please refer to a physical 
sample prior to making a final selection. Contact Duraamen for assistance.

burnt umber chamois charcoal suede fresco

functional grey mesa verde tan nimbus grey pewter
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